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With the Churchesof the

County.
Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 9% JHigh street.

There will be strvices 4in the Presbyte-
rian chapel on Sunday gy
ber 8th, at 10:30 o'clock, to be conduct. |
ed by Dr. Charles W. Carrol, State Super-
intendent or the Anti-Saloon League. No |
service in the evening.

——>—  

——A dance was given in the town hall
Tuesday night by Ellen Hayes and Sam

Gray, at which they both celebrated their
twentieth birthday.

——C. U. Hoffer,ofPhilipsburg, suffer-
ed a slight stroke of paralysis last Friday,|
but he is recovering nicely and it is be-

lieved will be little if any affected.

~The ladies of the United Brethren

church will hold their annual chicken and
waffle supper in the room adjoining the

church Thursday, Sebtember 12th, sup-

per beginning at 5 o'clock. Tickets, 25

cents.

——Sheriff Arthur B. Lee is having a

hard time trying to find out something

definite about a young man in the Cen-

tre county jail on the charge of stealing

a bicycle. He gave his name as William

F. Blundell, of Philadelphia, but he has

later told so many conflicting stories that

the sheriff is at a loss to know where the
truth begins and where it ends.

ROAD AND BRIDGE VIEWS.—The county

board of road and bridge viewers will

meet in the grand jury room at the court
house on Monday, September 16th, at

10 o'clock a. m., to hear testimony on the

following views:

For a new road in Howard and Liber-

ty townships: for a new bridge over Elk

creek in Millheim borough; for a new

road in Curtin and Liberty townships;

for a public road in College township,

and to vacate a road in Howard and Lib-
erty townships.

The board is composed of John J. Bow-

er, J. Henry Wetzel and M. Ward Flem-
ing, attorneys; John A. Way, C. R. Neff
and Horace Hering, surveyors; J. Toner

Lucas and John A. Woodward, viewers.

Real Estate Transfers.

 

 

John B. Ream to Israel Spayd, 38 acres
of land in Gregg Twp.; $2950.

Priscilla Hazel to John A. Bohn et ux,
lot in College Twp.; $700

Luther L. Weaveret ux to Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, 32 acres of land
in Haines Twp.; $64.

William D. Custard et ux to Ada B.
Bullock, premises in State College; $300.
John Hamilton et ux to Sarah E. Erb, ra

premises in State College; $300.
John Hamilton et ux to E. S. Erb,prem-

ises in State College; $300.

Edward S.Erbto M. E. Heberling,prem-
ises in State College; $400.
William L. Foster et al to John Noll et

al, premises at State College; $200.

Alfred Jones to George W. Brattum,
premises in Philipsburg; $800.

Geo. A. Brown et ux to J. Kyle Mc-
Farlane, 83 acres in Benner Twp.; $1
Margaret Hartswick to Albert B. New-

man, premises in College Twp.; $250.

SPRINGNGMILLS.

Solio commitedEreen Mondiy Justwith
fair attendance in all the grades.

H. I. Brian, of H. I. Brian & Co., left on Mon-
day last on a business trip to Snow Shoe.

Miss Sarah L., daughter of Frank M. Fisher,of
Penn Hall, left on Monday last to enter the West
Chester Normal school.

Worl: was commenced on our new railroad sta-
tion building last week. It will be thirty feet
longer and a dozen feet wider than the present
one.

All our merchants report a satisfactory busi-
ness during August. Commercial agents stop-
ping off here report traffic on the road as being|
quite lively.

The loose railing on the foot bridge over Penns
creek should be repaired at once, or will we wait
until some one leans against it and is tossed into
the creek, and possibly injured.

Monday was Labor day. Well, here in this
neighborhood everybody was laboring about as |”
usual. But owing to the fine condition in which
C. P. Long has put our roads all the “mudbanks”
were closed.

We had a very heavy rain storm here on Mon-
day afternoon last. It rained in torrents, with
high winds, for about half an hour, turning some
of the roads into small creeks. No particular
damage has been reported.

T. R. seems to have gotten himself into aly
kinds of scrapes, not only with his remarks that
wedon't want any “nigger delegates” in the con-
vention, but with his controversy with Penrose
and Archbold. The third term Bull Moose is un-
questionably the greatest political trickster and
fraud this country ever produced.

Our young folks had a delightful dancing party
at the Grange hall on Thursday evening last,
whichwas quite largely attended. Themanagers
had everything well arranged to insure an even
ing of pleasure and enjoyment. The music was
particularly excellent and of a lively character,
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shook,
Mrs. M. J. Donachy, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Detwi-
ler, J. A. Wagner, W. M. Grove, Wm. Wolfe and
Wm. Bitner.
 

LEMONT.

Jacob Herman is reported some better this
week.

The work on the state road is moving right
along now.

The heavy rainsthat visited these parts

a

PINE GROVEMMENTION.
1
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| A. B. Struble spent Sunday with friends at Ty-
{ rone.

Mrs. William Breon is among the sick this |
week.

| George Woods, of Pitcairn, son tra wt]
! outing.

{ The Otis Hoy home,at Struble, is nearly com- |
pleted.

Jere Johnstonbaugh, of Pitcairn, is visitingCen”
tre county folks.

Mrs. Kyle Osman and two children are visiting |
grandpa Smith.

Wm. Glenn, wife and Miss Margaret,—
| day visitors at Lemont.

! Banker D. G. Meek, of Juniata, was a State |
| College visitor on Labor day.

visiting friends in this section.

| ing at theCampbell home at Fairbrook.

| nual visit among Centre county friends.

Miss Mabel Goss, of Tyrone, was here visiting
friends in and out of town the past week.

Blair Miller and daughter Ethel, of Hollidays-
burg,visited friends in the Glades last week.

Thursday, where Harry will engage in lumbering.

Reynolds Shope, the popular lumberman, is
moving his saw mill to the Witmer tract at Hun.
tersPark.

J. O. Campbell and bride returned home Tues-
dayevening and were tendered a royal reception
at his home.

Adie Houseman, of Altoona, has been spending
two weeks among his old chums in and about
State College.

W. W. Goheen and wife and Mrs. Magaffin, of
Boalsburg, were entertained at the Dr. Woods
home, on Friday.

AL Grove, of Bellefonte, enjoyed a drive Sun,
day and spent the day with his cousin, John
Grove, at Lemont.

Walter Dreiblebis is receiving congratulations
over the arrival of a little son, that came to his
home Sunday evening.

Miss Flora Gibboney, one of the efficient tele.
phone girls at the College exchange, is ill at the
Hon. J. T. McCormick home.

Mr. and Mrs. John McWilliams and son Har.
old, of Johnstown, visited the W. E. McWilliams
home, at Rock Springs, recently.

W. H. Farner, who has been with the B. & O.
people the past year,is now in the employ of the
Bellefonte Central railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. Isenberg, Mrs. Chester Geist,
Mrs. George Irvin and Mrs. Ed. Witherson are
among the sightseers at Niagara Falls and Buf.
falo, this week.

Harry Keller and mother and J. H. Williams
and wife went to Altoona in the former's auto
and spent several days among friends in the ear-
ly part of the week.

A Woman's Story.

A woman's story is very often a story
of suffering if it deals with the period of
maternity. A great many such stories
have begun with suffering and ended
with smiles of happiness because Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription had cured
the pain and restored the health. The

(Enosburg Center), Enosburg, Vt., writes:
“Your kindly advice and medicines have
brought me great relief. During the
past year I found myself pr rant and in
fll failing health. I suffered dread-
iyfrom bloating and urinary difficulty.

weaker each day and suf-
jvon much pain at times. I felt
that something must be done. I sought
your advice and received a prompt reply.
I took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and also followed

ur instructions. I began to improve
mmediately, my health became excellent,
and I coul doSol my ownok (we live
on a good sized farm). I walked and
rode all I could, and enjoyed it. I had a
short, easy confinement, and have a
healthy baby boy.”

Grangers at Centre Hall.

 

 

 

 

 

Attention Automobile Dealers
WANTED—A dealer in your ter-
ritory to
PleasureCars Commercial Tucks.
Have and will

JOHNSTOWN CHALMERS COMPANY,

New Buggies
and Carriages

Still at the Old Stand

Furnishing the Good Work. 
 

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Meyers, of Alexandria, are |

Miss Rose Williams is down from Tyrone visit. |

Wm. Elder, of Medina, Ohio, is making his an- |

Harry Markle and family flitted to Mill Hall |

following is one woman's sto the
Mie. J. Kidder, of Hill ale Farm

 

 Graugers Exhibition.
 
 

 

Thirty-ninth Annual

Encampment and Exhibition
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Pennsylvania.

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA.

|
ENcaAMPMENT OPENS SEPT. 14th.

ape Jargest avd best fair in Central
fant pares owe devoted 0Sambing
for all desiring to

SEPTEMBER 14th to 20th, 1912.
EXHIBITION OPENS SEPT. 16th.

3byfarmers and for farmers, Twenty-
Ample tent accommodations

aSEAaSS

$enox Giicamica, | Com.

i

i
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rx stockand fdisplay arm poultry, farm implements,

LEONARD RHO
NEats

 

 
 

     
          
   

Patrons of

Pennsylvania Railroad.
SPECIAL TRAINS

Husbandry
GRANGE PARK

CENTRE HALL, PA.

WILL BE RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, September 17, 18, and 19,
 

  
 

         

 

    

 

 

BASTW. WESTWARD.

17, Snptaber September
18 and 19. _19 only tro)

AM. P.M. AM. { P.M.
10.00 6.30 ------Bellefonte.----...Ar 8.40 10.45
10.05 6.35 AXEmann -eeeecee- —— 10.39

HE = aE
10.26 6.56 - ———n — 10.15
10.30 7.00 “Oak: Hiilzemmmme » — 10.10
10.35 7.08 Hall.eeee.. - 10.03
1057.20 Park) Lv 7.50 | 9.45
—meae 7.30 Lv Centre Hall (Grange Park) Ar 725% | 9.00
———e 7°40 Cave... 7.40 8.50
m————— 7.48 | Springs-wee-- 7.32 | 8.42
Sasaos 8.00 | enw————— 7.14 8.30

meeeee8.00 ! a— 7.07 8.20
 

 

New Advertisements.

ANTED:DiTwo girls at the Academy. In-

$9520" Mrs. JAMES R. HUGHES.
 

R SALE.—Several first-class, second-hand
automobiles, 200Joi all have bees |
thoroughly overhauled in our shop and

areinogdSotition: can be.seeninokt’show |Call or us;
peglad to demonstrate B8}betbargains to you.

JOHNSTOWN CHALMERS COMPANY,
Levergood St.

57.35-4t Johnstown, Pa.
 

ALUABLE BRICK STOCK AT PUBLIC
—By virtue of an order issued out

of the rphans Court of; Centre any:
izabeth S. M,

 

 

0. 203,... 100 shares.
Sithvar ve ofii bindiea’ (000) dre

re. This common stoc paid, and
not subject to further calls or Tg
TERMS OF Sauli=TenDer cent, of bid to be

ay of " nce ninety
be paid on confirmation of sale. wer

ELIZABETH S. MEYER,-
W. H. Mac

ih
,

3

 

EGISTER'S NOTICE.—The followi ac-
counts havebeen examined, R theIn.

Register’s office for
spectionof heirs and legatees. creditors

and be present-
a|edtoTailsATi Of eh:

ConfirmationonWedncaday,, the 25th day of Sep-

1. The first and final account of W, 3. Glenn,
administrator of Etc., of Ei .phriam Glenn, late

Thefi and final account of Claude
iar Betna M. Meyer, a minor Nina

3. The first and finaler t of Hiram

SseAppsinted bythe0 ofary
ownahi,deceased.

4, and final aceErna1 Gree lo
administrator of
Centre Hall borough,deceased Tate

5. The first and finalfinalaccount T. B. Bud-

ofHeyE.Thompson.late of SnowShoe,de-
seasThe first and final of Wilson
Ammerman, administrator earick,
opRE

7. The first final of M. Keich-
line, trustee of the estate» Philip Teats, late of

Wolf D.
aetomnnain

9. The first and of Wil-
administrator of of

10. The and final of Cline Nh St account eff,

asSamus} said minor became of age

11. The first and final account of Emma R.
Shaffer, of the last will testament
of John'L. rane asillSAment
12. Thefirst and account of L.A, Deitick
executor the last andtestament
Son o
13 of J. Kennedy Johnston,
Pe

15.oval.dccted. " of Thomas R.
of Ete.of, ‘eber,late

|fuiratorFiOL

Theft snd fogcount of

fastwillSetamentofSusBoorLe

inlterSH
orCt
PirSp
tyttnconst

23. TheEelRAL!a
REGeCoteed J. FRANK SMITH.
Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 27th, 1912, Register.
Register’sOffice. 57.34-3t

   

 

New Advertisements.

 

 

© SALEAdesirable bay mare,

ER,CentreHall,

Wee ™ P. Break£1&

LERK WANTED.~A young man
habits,

Care of Watchman office.

fos

ee

SO,
of good

to work, can find a
SnTs ad-

Pa.
7-34-tf
 

La onNOTICENotice ishereby that

The First National Bank.

 

 

Depository
For Postal

Saving Funds
The First National Bank of Bellefonte

has been designated by the Treasurer of
the United States as a depository for
Postal Saving Deposits.

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

 

 
 

The Centre County Banking Company.

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command_ concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co. 

 

 

Be, and

San,Wednes esThor& un-y .
thereto bef

besoexochtionsbefled hermto on'orSéfore Sep Bellefonte, Pa.
D. R. FOREMAN,

57.33.3t Prothonotary.

JEWELRY. JEWELRY,

..REMENDOUS....

Dissolution Sale
  

 

 Sale Ends Saturday,

 

....CONTINUED.....

One Week Longer
Ends Saturday, September 14th. 

Prices Slaughtered

NEVER A SALE LIKE THIS
5 gold watches pulled from the Grab Bag. Al-

waysone gold watchin the grab bag and you

always get full value and over. Try it.

 Sept. 14th, at Midnight.

In the future business willLkSonducist as always, in the same

EF. D BLAIR & SON.
Brockerhoff House ‘Block, 57.8 Bellefonte, Pa. 
 


